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Nolif.tutu true column, elK&t cunt por line for
Bret tu'l five court por Uuo each aulifcuuent liner-llon- .

Kor ona week, a)conu per lino, For uuo
t.iouth, i)0 centi por lino.

. Howard IIouso.

Wanhington avenue, corner Seventh
street. Good 'day board at reasonable
ratoa. Meal, tickets for transient boar-
der Mus. Phil K. Howakd.

Breaut Tin l ost.

A gold breast pin, form (if trowel with
pilots wheel on face, lost over a year ago.
Leavo at 0. D. Williamson's and recieva full
worth of pin. 5t.

Foh Rent. Cottago on 10th street. Ap-

ply to Mr9. Fitzgerald, Bulletin building.

Resumed.

Having built a new oven of large capaci-

ty, I lmvo now recommenced baking bread
ot all kinds, which can bo had fresh every fit
day at my placo of business, tfiu Union
Bakery, on Commercial avenue below Sixth
street. lw. Fhank Khatkv.

is
ICE I ICE!!

hicemx!
Out of the fire, cor. of 8:h and Levee, my

ice bouse and office is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and 9th streets." Orders will bo

filled s&mo as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacou Ivlisk.

For Reut-Dwell- liu?.

I will rent my house on Fifteeuth street
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in good condition. Apply to me on

the premises or at Barclay Bro's Ohio levee

drug store. J as. . kicahden.

300,000 Brick for Sale.
I have now in my brick yard ready for

dohvery threo hundred thousand brick, and
will have plenty to fill all orders duiing
the summer. Jacoh Kline.

For licet.
A cottage on Division street near the

court house, lor particulars see Jt.
R. FlTZOEKALI).

Sproat'H Retail lee Box.

Coutumeis of ice are notified that for
their convenience I have built a largo lee
bos on Eighth street in CunditTs store where
lee in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the sumo as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Hhioat.

Piano for Reiit.

A tine piuno for rent on easy terms. Ap-

ply to E. A. Uudek.

For-Rent- .

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished on sec-

ond lloor of Tue Bulletin building. Ap-

ply, up stairs, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Uso Tub Caiho Bullktin perforated
6cratch-book- , made of calendered jute
maullla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
eale, in three sizes, at the ollko. No. 2 and
f . live and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-
tion in prices.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.

My wagons will run through the season
delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
L&ro also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my ollico on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be ".eft. A sharo of your bus
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

Geo. W. Si'KNcu.

A 0001) BARGAIN
Will bo given some enterpriseing man

in Tub uullktin Building, which is now

offered for salo on easy terms, Mug time
Bnd low rate of interest. The building
Las ranted for .the past year for

fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property conniats of 4 lots, and two

trick buildings -- a three story 40xGU and
two etury 10 x 45. Has a frontage of r0
feet on Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en

gine, boiler, Ac, in the 3 story building
will be sold with Jit. For- particulars ad'
dress this office, or John H. Obcrly, Bloom

Ington, Ills.

Coin plicated diseases.
A promim nt gentleman in Ceno Gordo

County, Iowa, writes us that ho finds Kid
Bey-Wo- rt to be the best remedy he ever
knew lor a complication of diseases It
the srocifie action which it lias on the liver,
kidiK)H Hud bowels, winch gives it such
curative power, and it is the thousands o
cures which it is performing which gives it
lis great celeunty. Liquid, (very coneen
trated) or dry, both act efficiently. N. II
Journal and Courier.

A ('ai d.
io an who i. re suiiering irom mo errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
com, early decay, loss of manhood, &c,
will send a rccimj that will euro you, free
of charge. This ireol remedy was diseov
crod by a missionary in South America
Pond a self addressed envelope to the Rev
Joseph T. I urn an, station 1), New York
City.

H Head the IM
of all Other preparations or medicines. I

of headache, dizziness ircases nausea,
. ...

or
I.I a I Il t .iregularities oi mo system, uuruocic isioou

Bitters bvfl no eotul. They never fail in
affording immediate relief. Trice (1. 00.

TAulG.Bchuh, Agent.
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Notice In luoee coinmua, tern cent per line,
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If you have a' slim foot, wo can fit you.

Haythorn & Sloo. 2t

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's. ' tf

-- If you have a high instep, we can fit

you. Haythorn & 81oo. 2t

Wanted to rent, a cottage in good loca-

tion apply with terms to Bulletin office.

If you have a wide foot, wo can fit

you. Haythorn & Sloo. 2t

Mouldings and picture frames at Jeff
Clark's. tf.

Don't take ill fitting shoes. Go to Hay-

thorn & Sloo and gel a good fit. 2t

8eo notice of breast pin lost in specitw

locals.

Call and we will bo glad to show you

the most elegant Hue of shoes in tho city.

Haythorn & Sloo. 2t

Under tho direction of Street Commis

sioner Robert Baird, the broken-dow- n side

walks are being rapidly repaired.

If your boy wears a B Laid, don't take
anything else; go to Haythorn & Sloo and

him. 2t

The Senate-- saloon, at tho coiner of

Thirteenth street and Commercial avenue,
being newly and handsomely painted.

We have tho largest stock of Iwys

shoes in the city the best is always the

cheapest Haythorn & Sloo. 2t.

Justice O. A. Osborn uu.ted August

Boasing and Sallio Taylor, both of Ken-

tucky, in marriage Thursday evening.

The ferryboat Throe Slates has been

newly painted all over, and now presents a
handsuno appearance.

Preparations for tho excursion to h

on the Three States Sunday morning
have been completed. Don't miss it. 2t.

Another run of stone arrived yesterday
for the corn meal mill of Mr. W. R. Ilalli-da- y

and will bo put up next week.

A full line ol the celebrated Bennett &

Barnard's Ties and Slippers can be found at
the Parlor Shoo Store; none equal as to
style and quality. J. II. Tkaxleh. It

The New York police have arrested a
passenger who arrived on tho steamer Wis-

consin, ami who is suspected of complicity
in tho Dublin assassinatious.

Tho total receipts from all sources at

the entertainment of the ladies of the Meth-

odist church at Hartmau's hall Thursday
night were about $135.

Ho sure to go to tho pic nic at Fort
Jefferson y. Tickets for sale at Bar-

clay, Bros, drug Btoro, C. It. Stuart's dry
goods, Phil II. Saups ice ceam store. It.

In Ireland tho police aro arresting as
Cavendish assassins, all men whoso faces
aro scratched. Married men are keening

themselves very close.

Ask to bo shown our French Kid
Edison Tie, tho handsomest and most suita-

ble street Blippcr mado.

It Pakloii Shoe Stoke,

WeBt Brother's fine hand welt goods
have stood tho test for fifteen years. Wo

refer to two hundred families using them
in this city. They can bo had only at Hay

thorn & Sloo. 2t.

AH those who do not wish to carry

baskets to tho pic nic at Fort Jefferson to

day can be served with dinner on tho
ground for tho small Bum of twenty-fiv- o

cents. It.

The war upon the superfluous limbs of

shade trees in different parts of tho city is

being vigorously prosecuted. Loose limbs
aro lying around promiscuously on aide- -

walks and in front yards.

The match game of base ball between
the "New York Store" niuo and tho "Ath
letics," will take placo on Twenty-eight-

street, near Washington aveuue, Sunday
afternoon,

We refer to one hundred geutlemen
wearing our fine hand wult shoes in this
city, No house presets so large and attrnc- t-

ve stock. Tho bust is the cheapest liny thorn
& Sloo. 2t.

The excursion to Paducah on tho
Three States Sunday, the 21st instant, will
bo tho moBt delightlul affair of tho season.
Fine music, refreshments, an elegant rule
an 1 a walk around Paducah will bo promi
nent features of tho occasion. at.

Some sacreliglous simpleton, standing
yesterday near tho case in which tho coffin
containing the remains of Miss Jordan, was
to be placed, wrote, iu a bold hand, the
word "smallpox" upon the lid. Tho fellow

might 1iave fouud better uso for his pencil.
Tho funeral of Miss Mary J. Jordan,

sisterinlaw of Mr. John A. Pooroaml Mag-

istrate A. Comings, which took place yes-

terday afternoon from tho residence of tho
former, was largely attended. The remains
were buried at Villa Ridgo.

The ferryboat Throo States will bo

handsomely decorated with groeu boughs
and flags for Sunday's excursion to Padu-

cah. She will leave tho Cairo wharf at
nine o'clock sharp, arrive at Paducah about
a :ao ami return by 10 or 11. It will bo
a fine trip. Everybody should go. 2t

The ladies of tho Episcopal church
have mado arrangements with tho Broom
brigade to tako part in tho former's enter
taiumcut at the opera house next Thursday.
The "Sweet Sixteen," with Miss EUlo Colo- -

man at captain, will add much to tho at
tractiveness of tho occasion,

If you aro in want a roal fine Shoo,

call at the Parlor Shoo Store. Wo have a

full line of Bennett & Barnard's French

Kid, band welt and hand turns, which, for

lit, style, durability anil quality, cannot bo

equalled by any other shoo in Southern 111b.

It J. II. Tkaslek.
Tho case of Win. Fountain, ono of tho

negroes charged with stoaling a cow from
Mr. Charles Gayer and killing her, was set

for trial in tho court of Justice Robinson
yesterday afternoon, but was continued
until y, when ho will havo

a preliminary hearing.

A circular received at this ollico yester-

day from St. Louis, giving tho crop reports
from a largo number of localities in Mis-

souri, Illinois and Iowa, contradicts entire

ly tho reports of poor wheat crops iu these
threo states and gives promise of a much
more than an average yield.

Up to yesterday tho subscription com-

mittee of the firo companies and Mystic
Krew had obtained subscriptions of over
fivo hundred dollars from tho business men

of Cairo, and had not yet mado a complete
canvass of tho city. It is expected that
they will receive between, six and seven

hundred dollars altogether.

Dallas has a revelation. An organiza
tion is exposed, known as tho American
Knights of Honor. It is said to bo a se

cret society, something like
the old Know-Nothing- and to have lodges
all over the United States. Its members
are chiefly republicans, and President Ar-

thur is reported to belong to tho Washing
ton branch. Jesse Graut, a relative of Gen.
Grant, established the Dallas organization,

Senator Ben Hill's physician does not
promise him more than six months of life,
at thti very farthest. II is disease has devel-

oped into active cancer of a most viruleut
form, and he is growing steadily worse.
Even his intimate friends were unable to see
the senator betore be left Washington, on

account of the critical condition he was in.
The disease is hereditary iu tho family. It
is not at all likely, therefore, that tho sen-

ator will ever again be able to tako his seat
in tho senate.

In reply to a letter from a county offi-

cer asking whether or not the present sher-

iffs and treasurers are eligible to ro election
under the new amendment, J.
M. Palmer, of Springfield, wrote: "The
question of your eligibility does not admit
of a moment's doubt. The uinendiuent only
applies to persons elected after its adoption.
At tliis moment Attorney General Mc-

Cartney has come into my office and lie

agrees with mo that the constitution only
acts prospectively and all officers elected
before 1881 arc eligible to

The cases agaiust the two negroes, Ab.
Brown and Wm Fountain, for stealing cows,

are extending to others, and their utter-

ances implicating others resulted yesterday
in the arrest of young Lulu Koebler. It is

charged that Koebler had something
to do with the disappearaoco of Mr. A. P,

Schroeder's, Mr. Charles G oyer's and Ur.
Redburn's cows, all of which were missed
in quick succession within the last few
weeks. As stated before, tho hide, head
and hoofs of Mr. Goyer'a eow was found in
tho slaughter house, and yesterday a hide
was also found there which Mr. Schroeder
indentififtd as that of his cow. Tho case
will bo heard in Justico Robinson's court

y, and until then judgment should be
suspended.

A rumor was brought into tho city
yosterday and the day beforo to the effect
that the burials of small-

pox patients on graveyard ridgo were
being carelessly dono. It was asserted
that, as a rule, the coffins were intorred
but a foot or lessAinder tho surface of the
ground; that heavy rains had washed the
Boil from several of them, exposing them to
tho air and sun, and causing myriads of
green flies to gather around them. The
rumor is untruo in every particular. Tho
burial of all the city's smallpox dead has
been done under tho auspices of tho Sisters
of the Holy Cross, .nd has been done
well. Each coffin was placed not lees than
six feet under the ground and remains un
disturbed. Mayor Thistlewood and Chief
Myers, upon hearing tho rumor,' made a

trip out to the burying ground and found
all as stated above.

The souvenir which tho guests of tho
Army of the Tennesso carried away with
them from St. Louis, and of which Alder
man C. O. Patior, who was ono of tho guests,
has two, is in the shape ot a printed bill of
fare, very unique among such things. A

St. Louis paper says about thorn: "The
menu cards used com prised a cloverly
resigned and artistically-execute- coun
terfeit of a Prussian drum, with raised
rim, snares and cords complete. Tho touch
of amotal key caused tho warlike drum to
gracefully spread open and discloso an
elaborate menu, tastefully presented on a
tablet; tho two drum heads fell on either
side, and upon tho inner side of one stands
out in bold relief from a grouud of gold
canteen, upon which istaHtefully arranged
tho wino list; on tho other gracefully floats
tho national colors, supported by the
badges of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fif
teenth and Seventeenth army corps, which
comprised tho 'Army of tho Tennessee,' and
beneath the colors tho words: 'Maintain
it I The wholo appearing in colors, am:
gold, ami silver."

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. M. Wright, general agent of
Andrew's Pearl Baking Powder, mauu'

factored at Chicago, was in tho city yester-

day, in tho interest of his company.

Mr. M. Easterday returned Thursday
uight from a trjgO to Champaign and Chica-

go. At tho former placo he attondod the
Sunday school convention, which wai com-

prised of a large number of representatives
from all over tho statu.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Court convened yesterday morning at the
usual hour. Tho criminal docket had boon

cleared and it remained only for tho court
to sentence several prisoners who had be-

foro beep found guilty by a jury.

Leo Smith, for burglarizing the commis-

sion house of Mr. J. L. Aldon, was sen-

tenced to four yoars in tho penitentiary;
Thomas Donnelly, for robbing a country
man of forty dollars, fivo years in the pen-

itentiary. Samuel Josephs, for shooting at
a negro named Foggy, twenty days county
jail and twenty-fiv- e dollars fine.

Court will convone again this morning,

call over tho civil docket and try such cases
as do not requiro tho intervention of a jury.

THOUGHTS FROM CACHE.

Editor Bulletin:
This weather is a mixture of November

and April with no suspicion of balmy May
in it since last Monday morning. Sunday
was cloudy and cool closing with a sudden

rush of wind ami inky clouds which wero

watched anxiously till they moved away
to the east without doing nny harm and wo

remembered that this is not in tho storm
belt.

The next morning everything was

beautiful. Only enough ram
had fallen to freshen up tho verdure; the
sliiuimering oak leaves, tho waving grass
and nodding flowers, sparkling with gems
of the purest water, the delicious air, laden
with redolence of the "angelsof the grass"
and vibrating with the songs of woodland
choristers all this was enough to inspire a
wooden uian to diwh off a pastoral. Look
in what direction ho might, out over the
fields of bright, crisp wheat, into the
orchard across tho way, or down into the
dark shady wood where tho cotswolds infant
ami Imby Jersys beguiled themselves,
he must have felt "as if it wero a new
and perfect world,"

Iu the evening all that was past, lambs
and calves bogged to be housed from the
impending rain, birds hushed their muBic

and rustled into the warmost nook on the
leeward side of the trees, and by nine
o'clock it began to thunder and lighten
ami rain as though it had to get through
with a wholo season's work that night. To
sleep was impossible. When daylight
came tho rain was seemingly incxhausta-ble- ,

and from that time on to this, Friday
morning, wo havo been raiued upon daily
or uightly, with a falling thermometer.
Young stock aro humpod up like dromo- -

iaries, two months old chickens aro shriv
eled to nothing but asthmatic heads and
bare trotters, and white flowers look as

though they wanted to come into tho fire.
Sheep shearing is over with and

the wool is, in perhaps every instance, on

its way to tho great factories, as ready
money is inoro desirablo this spring than
usual. Two weeks from now clover cutting
will begin and shortly afterward tho har-

vesting of wheat, providing wo have warm,
bright days which accelerate the ripening
grain. Farmers wero cxpocting fine crops

tho coming soason,but are beginning to

feel uneasy about tho depredations of tho

army worm and cut worm, and yet do not

make much if any resistance. If they

would work systematically every field and

meadow could bo hemmed in by furrows

in width- tho invaders could bo crushed or

burned,
As corresponding secretary of tho Cache

Immigration Society, composed of one

member, it is my official duty to provent
tho publication of anything discouraging
to colonies or families designing to settlo
in our) midst, and I will here state that thcBO

above mentioned pests aro not local, and
that we aro exterminating tflera from the
gaftletis with Puris green and knives. Tho
powder s applied to the plants, tho knives
to the worms.

In the lower end of tho county, fruit-

growers are jubilant over tho prices receiv-

ed tor strawberries, and yet between the
shipments bemoan tho loss of apples and
a short crop of pears. With us apples are
plenty, pears peaches and plums are prom-

ising and should bo of better quality by
reason of the less quantity, unless the pe-

culiar bug will feel obliged to get in tho
customary amount of spring work not-

withstanding. Strawberries and grapes do
well hero; also all other kinds of fruit and
vegetables grown for market. .

It is a mystery to mo why any man look-

ing out a healthy location, favorable cli-

mate for fruits, grass and cattle, .ind a

region positively and absolutely froo from
severe storms, should neglect us and go on

to Nebraska to bu eaten up by grasshop-

pers, or to Kansas to bo parched, or to Da-kota- li

to bo frozen stiff, or across the conti-

nent tf California, so far from homo ho

never can get back after ho has epent every
cent in vain attempts to cultivate tho grape,
olive, or eucalyptus.

Tho time for Sabbath School conventions
has arrived. Last Sunday ono wag hold at
Caledonia, where Mr. Wm Harman, a most

active worker in such matters, has a Sab-

bath school. Owing to threatening clouds

thcro was not quite so large an attendance

as had been expected; but tho meeting

a
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Of Every Descript ion, from the minutest article up to a

Yonth'd or Gentleman's Complete Outfit. A large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEAIJT

HATS of the latest styles just received.

ADVANTAGE WE HAVE: "

FIRST The quantity of merchandise buy supply our numerous stores'.
SECOND Wo havo ample capital and are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD We aro at all times represented in easter n markets by a resilient buyer,

who is always on the lookout.
Now,it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that wo do from time time,

name Buch apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance we are selling Middlesex
Bluo Flannel Suit, each suit bears tho ticket with full name Middlesex Co. sflO.Ou. Nono
genuine without ticket. A very nico Cheviot Suit for !).5(), worth 15.00. Aver nob-
by Rod Silk Mixed Suit at 1512 50, worth $19.00. We do not sell iroods for less than cost
We want it distinctly understood that we make a small profit on everything wo sell for
that principle by which a merchant can Bell goods for less than cohf, and Mill keep More,
has never yet been discovered. Come and see our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy.

J. BTJUG UIl & 131 IO,
A.t ."Palace Clothing House?,

108 Commorcinl A venue.
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was interesting and full of life. The
church house, which trom,timo immemmor-ia- l

has lookod as though it ought to be-

long to a deserted village, has at last
received a coat of buff, with brown facings.
Last year it was furnished witli a bell and
now if tho citizons of tho burg could
muster sufficient energy to provide a few
interior decorations, such as white walls
and sound seats, tho handsome organ would
not look so lonely and out of placo.

Perhaps a stranger Bhoeld not havo al-

lowed such thoughts to intermingle with
tho strains of sacrod music on that occa-

sion, but we are naturally weak, you know
except when we are searching out oth-

ers' faults. Candidly speaking, Caledonia
is too old a place and tho location is too
beautiful to have a positively shabby, caro-lcssl- y

kept houso of worship in it, and I
folt glad when I saw that the outward

of that one was pleasing., a
man is known by the company ho keeps,
may not a neighborhood be judged by its
church I ' Wkb. D. Gklen.

Cache, 12th of May.

IETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETT BUS HRMALNINO UNCALLKl)
yon Tim postokkicb at caiho, ill.,

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1882.

LAOIKS' LIST.

Royd, Caroline RowerB, Mely
Bland, Llettie Rlack, Minnie "
Rurkes, Hannah Uolp, Nancy E
Rowley, Mary Elliott, 11

Hoston, W Hobert, Kate
Hamilton, Fanny Jackson, Hannah
McCormack Powers, Maliuda
Parker, Harriett Penolton, Ellen
Rufus, Clarlsy Robison, S
Simpson, Judith Swartzs, Phobia
Workman, Jennie Weber, Elizabeth
Worren, Jina Williams, II.

o hints' list.
Armstrong, L Rixby, Hiram
Hankers, Anthony Uoanpre, George
Craggin, James Comorton, P M
Cooper, Robt Doty, Harvy
Dickson, Joe Daniols, Lawrcnco
Dawson, Saml M Early, W W

Frick. Josenh Garryson, Honry .

Gruely, Frank Huntloy, C O
Howerton, Wm Hughes, P M
Hicks, J E Hubble, J B
Hostler. John Hunting, Lucretia C

Jackson, Thos Kelly, A J
Kerr, D II Nolsaw, Etigia
Little, W W Mallory, W 11- -2
McDonald, Tbos Motley, Millis
Notte, Jas K Park, J
Smith, Geo Hcypcrt, EF ,

Spigor, II Pprit.,Jno
Smith, Wm Smith, M E
Stewart, W F Ship, Willis
Scott, W L Taylor, B
Wob, Alex Whito, C S W
Ward, Chas II Walk, John
Whitnoy, Jno Wilder, Sam
Whito, Bill (col) Warolng. W T -

Young, Honry.

Persons calling for the above montioned

will please say advertised.
Geo. W. McKkajo, Postmaster.
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SOLID COMFORT.

The Man dos Honor to Him-sid- f

Who Wrars a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sewc d Button (;;Ut-ers- .'

They are Always Reliable

fur Weir, F.asy. in Good Tusfo

Hiid Cheitp.
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K L.KOTI ON J t E S U IYL
TUB

V.'se clt-ctc- by majority often thoainbd vutoj
to be tho flneet Sc. clyar io the mmket.

AMUSEMENTS.

XJOVELAND INTKRRSTIXU ESTliUTAlS.
1 ME NT.

Japanese Tea lJartv

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

AT UAHTMAN'8 IIAI.L.

Uy tho Laili' Society ofthe Church.
It I'lylit o'clock, 'I hurxduy Evo. Mhv A'lth.

Programme toconoist of .M iietc, Sceut-- i from J
Inn.'nu Ufo, and thu uovul ctrcmoniiy of a

JAPANESE WKDDINU.

Kaary articles, dolla. Jananuao Artlclua for honxo- -

hold (lcomllon, chlldroii'n tnya will bo for ealu.
l ua win 00 nerveu nyiaaton in

JAPANESE COSTUME.

TIckutH, Including cup and titm:ur, 35 cotita.
I co cruum tixira.

WANTED. TRAVKLINO SALESMEN WHO
our lliwof Autumn and Winter Jearm,

Cottotmdu and CaHnlnicrwn In eonni-ctlo- wlla
tlinlr oth r ImuIiichu, Littoral cemmlnxlon pnld.
Addri'M with tbt. Kinu Oi.itkh, .Mnoufacturur's.
Philadelphia.

(UTY MAKillAL NOTICE.

All piTKom aro notified that from Ihla ditto fill
hot-- u ', iiiiiIuh, and hour lioun rtinulut; at la. yc con-tnu- v

to law will ho liiipoundud ami tlm ownttr
uriiMit'.tit'.'d acconlliiK to law, Pity your ;s tax.

I 11. M YKIIH, CITY MAILS UAL.
My llih in

IKON W0KK.fi,

liH)UNlRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
L bTBAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikon Wokks
93 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. ILLS.

JOHN T. RENNIE.

U AVI NO OHtalillfthod work at thu ahuvo tnon
Honed placo la butler pmparod limn evor for

mnnul'iieturliitf Ht.oam Kunlnuaaud Mill Mndilnmy,
lliivlnif a Hluam Hammer and ntnplu Tools, Hits

mauiifiu'.tnrluu of all klndi of Machinery, Itallrond,
Utoanibual and IlrtdxB FortfliiKi mado a mlnlty,

- Kmiuclal attuntloD glvou to repairs of EuoluuS
and Machinery.

Hraiia Caatlniii of all kin pi tnada to order.
Pipe Pining ill all Its branches .


